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Interior Revenues From Land
Reached the Highest Mark
Last Year

During Past Hve Years Homesteaders Have Arrived by
Thousands

I t is always interesting to observe
what progress is being made in the
land of one's adoption. Advances
made in the arts and sciences, while
evidence of a country's prosperity, do
no not appeal to the average mind, as
do figures of population and revenue,
Therefore, it may be of interest to
* ponder over a few figures supplied
'•from the operations of the department
of the interior, so efficiently and honestly presided over by the Hon. Frank
Oliver.
Of all the great departments, the
interior touches the life of the people
' closer, probably, than any other
, This branch of government includes
the public lands department, immigration, homesteads antl kindred subjects.
If immigrants arrive in great numbers from year to year—if the home
steads in the great west are being absorbed in proportion to these arrivals
—if f i e revenues from Dominion lands
be ever on the increase—there can be
but one comment fitting to the subject, and that must be lhat the department is administered by a competent head, and that the conntry is
making great strides in
national
growth.
In 1895 96, the last year the Conservative government was in power,
there were taken up in Canada 2462
homesteads. This was the result
achieved by a Conservative government as the fruits of its so-called immigration propaganda.
Going back just five years in the
history of Canada from the present
time, what are the faots with respect
to the taking up of homesteads? The
following table tells its own story,
and the figures are official:
Homestead entries—
1901-02
14,673
1902-03
31,383
1903-04
26,073
1904-05
30,819
190505
41,869
Total for last five years... 144,817
This is practical evidence of the
working of the department. Results
sucli as these figures disclose must supply any argument that may bo made
touching this question.
Inseparably associated with the
question of homesteads is that of the
arrival of immigrants.
In- 1896 there arrived in Canada
21,716 immigrants. This was the best
a Conservative policy accomplished.
The next five years, under a Liberal
government, saw immigration stimulated to a marked degree. Each year
the arrivals increased until 190001,
when they numbered 49,149. During the past five years these figures
have been left far behind, as the following will show:
Arrivals of immigrants—
1901-02
67,379
1902-03
128,364
1903-04
130,331
1904-05
146,266
1905-06
189,064

Grand Forks, B. C, Friday. June 14, 1907.
Since the Liberals assumed control
of affairs immigration has increased ten
times per annum over what it was iu
the last year of Conservative rule.
The revenue from this source in
cash in 1895-96 was $171,509 38.
For the past five years it has been as
follows:
Land revenue—
1901-02
-J-lv25-l-,388,6fl
1902-03
l,716,597.i-0
1903-04
1,478,106.33
1904-05
!
1,314,485.40
1905-06
1,701,580.71

WILL SUBDIVIDE

Total for five years...^7,465,103.20
The revenue has increased from Dominion lands alone from $174,509 in
1896 to 81,701,580 in 1906.
The total revenues from Dominion
lands for ten years from 1886-87 to
1895-96 was 82,343,835.95.
The total revenues from Dominion
lands for ten years from 1896-97 to
1905-06 was $13,139,941.78.
The total revenue of the interior
department in 1896, under Conservative rule, was $244,431; last year
under Liberal rule the total revenues
of this department were $2,526,123—
a growth so marvelous that the figures
alone are sufficiently eloquent to reflect the prosperous condition of this
branch of the public Bervice.

Acre Orchard

Both the Newby and the Johnson Ranch to Cut Up Into
Small Holdings

New Owners of the Former
Property Will Plant 100-

per cent of the proceeds will be given
to some church or charitable institu-

J. B. Henderson, who is superintending the erection of several buildings for the West Kootenay Power
& Light company nt Bonnington
Falls, visited bis family in this city
last Sunday.
What wns probably the lrirgest
single blast ever fired in the Boundary was set off near Phoenix on
Saturday last by Contrnctor Tierney
on the new C.P.R. spur to the Rawhide mine. About 300 pounds of
black powder and 250 pounds of
dynnmite were used, londed into n
lnrge number of deeply chambered
holes. When fired, the blast appeared a lift a small mountain of
rock several hundred feet into the
air, which in falling covered the
main C.P.R. track six or eight feet
deep with rock for a considerable
distance, and by breaking both electric power lines put two smelters out
of business for n couple of hours.
Anaconn (B.C.) News.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

THE 20,000 CLUB
Plan to Make a Display of
City and Valley Scenes at
Fall Fairs

Decisive Action Will Be Taken
on the Matter Next Tuesday Evening

The first payment has been made
The meeting of the 20,000 club
on the Newby ranch, the sale of
Wednesday evening was not very
which was reported in The Sun a
largely attended, doubtless owing to
couple of weeks ago, the purchasers
the stormy weather prevailing.
being Neil McCallum and James
Mr. Spier reported that tbe DurMcArdle. The ranch is situated
land lecture and entertainment had
just outside the oity*limits, and conbeen a success.
sists of 600 acres. It was located in
The advertising committee advo1899 by Thomas Capsey, who shortcated the scheme of having enlarged
ly there itter sold it to James Newby.
photos made of all the prominent
For namy years it was leased to
fruit ranches in the valley, and
James Floyd, who operated it as a
placeB of interest in the city, and to
dairy farm. The new owners inmake a display of them at the Win' Death of E. A. Rainey
tend to plant about 100 acres into
nipeg and Nelson fairs. This matter
The death of Edward Arthur
fruit trees, and to subdivide the balwas discussed for Borne time, but it
ance into ten-acre tracts.
These Rainey occurred at 10 o'clock last was finally decided to defer final acThe immense work entailed in the
will be placed on the market this Friday evening at the Grand Forks tion until next Tuesday evening,
offices of this department may be
hospital, where he was taken about
summer.
when another meeting will be held,
conjectured when Sit is known that in
two months ago. Deceased was sufand it is hoped a more representative
1896 the total number of letters reTbe sale of the Johnson ranch, fering the last two weeks of his illattendance will be present.
ceived and sent amounted to 91,7! 9 which was reported as having been ness recognized no one.
A communication fromj James
for that year. Last year, 1906, there made the latter part of last week,
Mr. Rainey was born in Spilsby,
J . Hill, of t h e Great Ncrthern, in rewere sent and recei ,'ed at the depart- has been confirmed. This property, Lincolnshire, England, where his
ply to the club's resolution urging the
ment no less than 937,259 letters.
consisting of 1300 acres, is situated mother and brothers and sisters still
Great Northern company to estabTho added wealth of the country a short distance east of the city and reside. H e was 43 years of age at
lish a divisional point here, was
during the past five years is well ex- is owned by the Erb estate and the tbe time of this death. Coming to
read. Mr. Hill's letter has preemplified in the growth of population Misses Davey of Victoria.
The thiB city in 1899. he immediately
viously been published in these
in western towns and cities for that purchaser is W. J. Brown, of To- opened up n cigar nnd tobacco store,
columns.
perion. Examine the following:
ronto, antl the consideration is said nnd conducted that business u p to
Mr. Neil McCallumn, chairman of
1901
1906 to have been in the neighborhood of the time he wns taken ill. During
Brandon
5,283
10,520 $60,000. I t is the intention of the the Inst few years he has also held the railway committee, asked that
Calgary
4,152
17,5(10 new owner to subdivide the property the office of fruit inspector at this the committee be continued, as they
had been specially instructed to
Edmonton
2,626
11,000
Indian Head
768
2,100 and to install an irrigating sys- p lint. Prior to his coming to Grand communicate with the C.P.R. antl
Medioin-* Hat
1,973
3,500 tem in the near future. The ranch Forks he was engaged in the nursery Great Northern official! with a view
Moosejaw
2,042
6,9*0 Wns located in 1882 by James Mc- businesBnt Grimsby, Ont., with H.
Portage la Prairie.. 3,850
5,500 Connell, anil comprises some of the C. Kerman, now a resident of this of inducing them to give excursion
rates from the east to Grnnd Forks
Prince Albert
2,193
5,600
hest land in the valley. Part o it city.
during the present summer.
Raymond
7
2,000
Mr. Rainey hnd a host of
Red Deer
861
2,000 is leased to the Riverside Nurseries,
The meeting then adjourned till
Regina
2,645.
9,400 and the C.P.R. runs through the warm triends in this city and prov- next Tuesday evening.
3 Qm
property.
Saskatoon
0
>
ince who will sincerely mourn his
Strathcona
. . . . 1,550
3,400
denth. The trnits thnt most enOn Monday evening next the
James and W. T. Hunter, who deared him to his fellow-men were
Winnipeg
43,340
101,000
Moore
Concert company will appear
These figures are only approximate held a chattel mortgage for $2500 on his unflinching integrity in busiin the Grand Forks opera house. This
today, for some oi theso centres of Robert Clark'B ranch, north of the ness dealings, nnd his hahit of alcompany will sing all the latest songs,
population are growing so rapidly city, foreclosed the same last week, ways expressing his honest opinion
play the latest music, render highthat many thousands may be added and transferrin! the properly to Jess on public matters.
class vaudeville, and show the best of
Fisher
nnd
Ralph
Hodgson,
emin some cases to make the figures corThe funeral was held at 4 o'clock moving pictures. A feature is that as
rect at the present time. A few set- ployees of their store. The consid- Sundny nfternoon from Holy Trinity
soon ns the performance is over the
tlers today means a village in a few eration is said to have been about church, and wns very largely atfloor is cleared for dancing and a
weeks, and in a few months aprospei- $3000. The ranch consists of 350 tended, the ohurch being crowded.
dance is given to the excellent music
acres,
and
Mr.
Clark
states
that
it
ous town has sprung into active, agThe sendees both in the church and furnished by tho comnany orchestra of
is worth fully 812,000.
gressive life.
at the grave were conducted by Rev. six pieces. This is a feature which the
Under the new coal lands regulaLeitch Porter, vicar of the Episcopal young folks in tho audience will
tions, an applicant for a lease is I tinchurch, Greenwood The pallbenrers greatly enjoy. Tho press, everywhere
TOPICS OF THE TOWN
ted to a curtain acreage, and he is
were A. E. Savage, L Leamy, R. F. that this company has appeared,
bound to sell coal at a reasonably low
The Oddfellows will hold memori- Petrie, E. II. Vaughan, Wm, Cooper
speaks in the highest terms of its perfixed rate at the pit's mouth to tl e al services Ht their hall nt 4 p in. and I). J. Campbell.
formances. The Moore coinpany plays
settlor, and pay a small loyalty per next Sunday, and then march lo
The snd news was received in this at prices, 25 cents, 50 cents nntl 75
ton to the government. No person will the cemetery in a body antl decorcents being tho rntes of admission, antl
be ullowed to hold coal lands in idle ate the graves of deceased brothers. eity Inst night tbat William Clark,
satisfaction is guaranteed,
ness—thov must be worked, or the The K. of P. lodge will hold similar third son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clark,
of
this
city,
had
died
very
lease is susceptible to be cancelled by 8 rvices on the following Sunday.
Last Sunday the new bullet car
suddenly of pneumonia nt the genthe minister. This is in marked conon
the Great Northern made its ffrst
eml
hospital
in
Phoenix.
Decensed
trast to the methods employed by the
The gentleman who dropped a
Conservatives, which permitted vast nickel in-the-slot-machine slug on about 20 years age, and had been through trip from Oroville to Spoareas to pa-is into the hands of fav the plate lust Sunday night should sick but a few days. When taken kane. T h e car is the finest of its
ill he was employed at the Oro De- class ever seen in this part of the
ored political friends.
cull and redeem the same.
noro mine. He was n bright young country. It contains a large kitchI t is somewhat amusing to read the
Preparations nre now under way mnn, and much regret is being ex- en, n smoking-ioom with accommoeffusions emanating from Conservative EOUI ces with respect to the Rot s at the Granby company's Gold Drop pressed that he Bhould have heen dations for ten persons, a Indies'
rifle, the arm which has lately bet n mine, near Phoenix, to largely in- cut down by the'grim reaper thus room, and nice, comfortable chairs.
enrly in his career, which was bright There is also a roomy observation
adopted by the government, and for crease the output of that property.
with future
promise.
Profound platform nt the rear end. Tho pnsthe manufacture of which a largo inAttention is called to the public sympathy is being extended to the scnger train now has tho appearance
dustry has grown up in Canada.
Tho remains of a train on tho mnin line, as it
This particular weapon has been auction sale of merchandise on the bereaved parents.
subjected to a very severe criticism. third page of this issue of The Sun. were brought to this city this m o m contains two coaches besides this
car, and mail nnd^bnggage cars.
A novel feature of this sulo is that 5 ing for Interment,
(Continued on Page Four.)
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The Misses Mnrion a n d Daisy
Hodges returned home last night
from Spokane, where they have
been attending Brunot Hall school.
They will spend their vacation with
their parents in this city.
The funeral of t h e late William
Clark will be held from Holy Trinity
church at 1:30 o'clock next Sunday
afternoon. Friends of the family
requested to attend.
Wall & Creelman have
been
awarded the contract for the construction of the Kettle Valley line
depot on Third street.
W. P Tierney, the railway contractor, made a business trip to Spokane this week.
Geo. Clark left yesterday for Xew
Westminster, where he is to be married next week.

| | B y reading the mining records in
this issue of The Sun, it will readily
be observed that fruit land is not the
only thing t h a t is active in this
vicinity at present.

LANDS
i

As we have a number of enquiries for
small farms. We expect a number of\
buyers in Grand Forks at an earty date.
It you have farms for sale, call on

A. Erskine Smith 8 Go.

Don't Use Greasy Liniments

CHURCH SERVICLS

B

E

.49

President Colgate Hoyt and Vice-

Similkameen Land District, West Koote* nay District.

TAKE NOTICE, that W. K. Kulim*-, of ROBSlaud, B. C , by occupation a publish-*.)--, intends to apply for a iBpeoial timber license
over the following described lands:
Location No. 1—Commencing at a post
planted about three miles south aud about
140 chains east of the southwest corner of lot
2706, Osoyoos Dlvivislon of Yale District, beThe baseball game in Midway last hit? KIMI nt the location post* of the Webster
locations; thence west 80 chains.
Sunday between tbe Oroville and timber
thence south 80 chains, tbence east 80 chains,
Phoenix clubs, for a purse of $400, theuce north80chains to the point of commencement, and containing 640 aores, more
was won by the Yankees.
or less.
Date May It*, 1907.
Location No. 2—Commencing at a post
planted about 40 chaius south of the southeast corner of Location No. 1; theuce north
80
A century ago they were popular. chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence west 80 chaius to the point
Today people want something easy to of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
or less.
apply, certain in results, and above all more
Date May 1,1907.
a clean liniment. When Nerviline is Location No. 8—Commencing at a post
planted about a mile south of the northwest
applied aches antl pains disappear as corner
of Location No. 1; thence south 40
the pores absorb its soothing healing chains, thence east 80 chain*-*-, theuce south 40
chains, thence west 120 ohains, thence north
properties. Nerviline penetrates to the 80 chains, thence east 40 chains to the point
of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
core of the pain, eases instantly, and more
or less.
leaves no oily bad smelling memory Date May 1,1907.
Location No. 4-Commeualng at a post
behind. Good to take in, capital to planted
at or a short distance west of the
rub on, and five times more powerful southeast corner of Location No. 2; thenoe
south 80 chains, thenoe east 80 chains, thenoe
in destroying pain than any other north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the
of commencement, uud containing 640
liniment. Don't fail to get a large 25c point
ucres, more or less.
bottle.
'
Date May 23,1901.
Location No. 5—Commencing at a post
BICVCI.ES AND REPAIR W O R K — A planted at the same place as the location post
of Location No. 4; thence south 80 chains,
complete line of 1907 models. A few thence went (SO chaius, thence north HO chains,
thenoe east 80 chains t o the place of comsecond-hand wheels cheap. Wheels mencement, aud containing 640 acres* more
to rent.
GEO. CIIAPPLE, opposite or less,
Date May 28,1907.
Postoffice, First street.
Location No. 6—Commencing a t a post
planted one mile south or southerly from
tbe southeast corner of Location No. 8;
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thenoe south 80 chains, theuce east 80 chains
to the point of commencement, aud containing 640 acres, more or less.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH—
Date May 2d, 1907.
Sabbath services at 11 a.m. and 7 p, Location No. 7—Commeuclng at a post
planted
at the southwest comer of Location
m.; Sabbath school and Bible class a t No.4; tbence
east 80 chains, thence south 80
thence west 80 chains, thence north
2:30 p.m.; Young People's Society of chains,
80 chains to place of commencement, and
Christian Endeavor, Monday, 7:30 p. i-ont-lining 040 ucres, more or lens.
ni. All are cordially invited; seats free. Date May 23,1907.
Location No. 8—Commencing at a post
METHODIST Ciii'ucii.Rev.Sehlich ter, lunted a t t h e northwest corner of Location
o. 7; thence south 80 chaius, thence west 80
B"jA.—Services next Sunday at 11 chaius, thence north 80 chains, thence east
chaius to the point of commencement, aud
a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school 80
containing 640 acres, more or less.
and Bible class at 2:30 p.m. All Date May 23,1907.
Location No. 9—Commencing at a post
are welcome.
hinted at the northwest corner of Location
o. 8; thence south 80 ohains thence west 80
BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. F. W. Au- chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east
vache, pastor.—Services on Sunday 80 chaius to the point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more ur less.
at 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday Date May 23,1907.

A. J. Stewart bus purchased the
blacksmith shop formerly owned by
the late J. M. Simpson, on the cor- Sullivan
I'liinarck it Chesapk.
ner of Main nnd First streets, a n d
is now prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line.

About 100 new 50 ton steel oie
d u m p cars have been ordered by t h e
C.P.R. lor use in hauling Bout.da y
ore.

cAlso an Assortment •*/
FURNITURE

We Want
President Lawrence, of the B. C. The Lion Bottling Works have cut
Copper company, after spending a oheir price on all ease anil draught
week in the Boundnry, have re- wines and liquors.
turned to New York.
The Lion Bottling Works are sellMrs. A. G. Creelman, of Van- ing Gooderhnm k Wort's Rye Whiscouver, who has been visiting her key the hest rye whiskey in Canada,
for $3.00 per gallon.
husband and friends in this city for
three or four weeks, left on Monday
FORM NO. 13, LAND ACT
for Rossland and Kitchener.

A street hawker has been holding
forth in the city during tbe last two school and Bible class at 3 p.m.
days. As is usual in such cases, he
Mining Stock Quotations
has been raking in the coin. " A fool
Bid.
Azked
and his money is soon parted."
Alberta Coke k Goal.
.30|
.32
.01|
American Bov
01
Mayor H a m m a r left this morning
x.OO
for a short business trip to Spokane. Cons. Smelters
105.00 140.00
Cariboo-McKinney...
.02 J
.03
Next Monday will be a. busy day
7.00
at the city hall. Meetings of thc
,05
1.40
1.00
court ol revision, police and licens- Furnace Creek
lfi.l
171
ing commissioners and the city Gertie
Granbv
130.00 145.00
council are scheduled.
-04J
Happy Day
04J
Hecla
3.99
Willis Woodhead has returned to
International Coal... .70
.73
Hedley, where he is employed at (Join Paul
2G
.27
the Nickel Plate mine.
.33

E. 11. C. Rawlinson returned io
the city on Wednesday from a two
weeks' timber cruising trip.

•

M. G. Davidson, Manager
TELEl'AONB NO. 6S

The preliminary investigation
of the case of Bella Donan was held
before Judge Cochrane yesterday
afternoon. After hearing a portion of the particulars of the accident, the caBe was remaded, and
Miss Donan was placed in the custody of her mother. T h e investigation will be resumed on Monday
next. David Wniteside appeared
for Miss Donan. The crown waB not
represented by counsel.

Jas. H. Kenneday, of Midway,
chief engineer of the V., V. & E., is
a visitor in the city today.

Horses
Second
Hand
Rigs
and
Harness

Next Door t o Queens Hotel.
One Block frnm tireat Northern llcpot.

TOPICS OF THE TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Chapman will
leave next week for Prosser, Wash.,
where Mr. Chapman will engage in
business. H i s numerous friends in
this city will wish b i m success in.
whatever enterprise h e may embark.

We can supply you with nearly anything you want at right
prices, and our goods are strictly FIRST-CLASS. Finest
line of Canned Goods in the city. Fresh Fruit and Confectionery always on hand. We have a fine line of Canned
Meats and Fish suitable for picnic parties. Don't forget the
place.
*

li

Have You Tried Bon-Ami ?

FRIDAY, J U N E 14, 1907

H. R. Chapman, a brother T. H .
Chapman, has accepted a position
in tbe grocery department of Jeff
Davis k Co.'s store.

Columbia Trading Co.'s Store

S i We Have For Sale

3.03
2.50
08
1.50

.00
1.55

A. J. Stewart
HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmithlng

W I L L I A M KHMDLE KSLINQ.

J. D. ANDERSON, Agent.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND CURED

c7VIEATS
Fish and Game in Season

GRAND FORKS, R. C.
BULLET IN

Great Northern Railway
ROUND-TRIP

Exposition Rates East
Winnipeg
Chicago

$53.70
65.20

Jt. Louis
St. Paul
Duluth

61.20
53.70
53.70
Dates of -Sale:

June 6, 7, 8 and July 3, 4, 5
90-day Limit.

LAND ACT

Round-Trip Rate to Jamestown Exposition $92.15
60-day Limit.

Similkameen Division of Yale District,
Yale Land District.
TAKK NOTICE that Joseph Wiseman,of the
City of Grand Forks, in the Province of
llritish Columbia, farmer, intends to apply
for special timber licenses over the following
described lands, all situate in the Similkameen IHvislou of Yale District, 1'iovince of
Hi iti-.li Columbia, namely:
No. 1. Commencing at a post marked "Joe
Wisomun's southwest corner," plutitrd on thu
east 'bank of the West .''nr.. or the North
Porh of Kettle Klver, about forty-one *"ile--i
north Ir'in the junction of the Hast, and
West Korks of thc North Kuril of Kettlo
Klver; thenee uorth along the snid hank 8U
.•hiiius, tbence east HO chains, thenee south 80
.'ImhK, theuce west 80 chains to point of commencement, coutuiuiug640 ucres.
Located the Uth day of May, 1907.
JOB WIHHMAN, Locator.
Nn.2. Commencing ut n punt murked "Joe
Wiseman's south west corner," planted on the
lunik uf tbe said West Korlt, about half a
mile north from the northeast corner of the
a'ore-deserlbeil Location No. 1; thenoe 160
•huiiis ens-it, theuce 40chains south, llienee 160
chains "west, theuce 40 chains north to the
point of commencemeiit.eoiitalultig R40 acres.
Located the 11th day of May, 19"7.
JOB WISEMAN, Locator.
No. 3. Commencing at a post marked
•'Joe Wiseman's southeast corner," phtnted
on the hank of the said West Fork, about
three miles north from the afore-descrlbed
Location No. 2; theuce north along the said
West Fork 40 chains, theuce 160 chains east,
thenoe 40 chuins south, theuce 160 chains west
to the point of commencement, containing
640 ucres.
Located the Uth day of May, 1907.
JOB WISEMAN, Looator.
No. 4. Commencing at a post marked
"Jnc Wiseman's southeast corner," planted
on the west hank of the said west Fork,
about three milw north from the aforeilescrlbed Location No. 3; theuce 160 chains
uorth, theuce 40 chains west,thence 160 chuins
sunt li. thence 40 chains east t o point of commencement, containing 040 acres.
Located the Kith day of May, 1907.
JOB WitSRMAN, Looator.
Dated this 1st day of June, 1907.
JOSEPH WISEMAN, Applicant.

H. SHEEDY, Agent,
GRAND F O R K S . B . C ,
Alsska-Yukon Exposition, Seattle. June-October, 1909

Wise People
Buy" their

GROCERIES
From us, because the quality of our goods is such
that friction between the cook and the better half of
the household iB entirely eliminated. Our prices, too,
are so reasonable that the head of the family pays his
monthly grocery bill at our store with a satisfied
smile. Try us and be convinced.

,

J. H. HODSON m CO.
Phone No. 305

^Opposite C.P.R. Station

W. M. McKay; Waverley, Franklin F. M. Kerby; Blazer.Greenwood camp, ington camp, Rumberger et al,' SufIf an industrial establishment is not
F. M. Kerby; Bow, Greenwood camp, fix, Franklin camp, Joe Trombley; kept up to date it rapidly degenerates
camp, Geo. E. Massie.
F. M. Kerby; Boxer fjaction, Green Last Chance, Franklin camp, Jasku- into a "junk shop." To guard against
Following are the locations, cerCONVEYANCES.
this, The Suu job office is constantly
tificates of work, bills of sale, etc., All of Bell fraction, Greenwood wood camp, F. M. Kerby; Cinnabar, lek et a l ; Eclipse, Summit camp,
being augmented with the latest fashrecorded in the Government office at camp, Harold J . Birnie to Forbes M. Hardy mount-ain, B. \X. Yuill; Pacific James Cunningham, survey; Gopher, ions in type and other material.
fraction,
Wellington
camp,
W.
J
.
Summit
camp,
E.
L.
Burden,
survey;
Grand Forks, B. C , of the Grand Kerby; one half of Princess Louise,
Forks mining division, from May Summit camp, Alex McDonald to Sam Porter; Britton, Seattle camp, C. A. Gold Dollar, Franklin camp, Mike
QRAND FORKS OPERA HODSE
24 to June 11, inclusive.
McOrmond; one-half of Colorado Boy, Clark; Blue Bird, Worcester camp, N. McDonnell; Omega, Summit camp, F.
LEW JOHNSON, MANAGER
M.
Kerby,
survey;
Alpha,
Summit
HECOBDS O F LOCATIONS
Summit camp, Alex McDonald to Sam D. MelntOih; Diamond, Worcest r
Carl D, Morrissey creek, relocation McOrmond; all of Monte Cristo, Seat- camp, Wm, Minion; Jumbo, Worces- camp, F. M. Kerby, survey; New
of Gold Hill, E . M. George; Eva frac- tle camp, J . P. Shannon to Ella Clark; ter camp, N. D. Mcintosh; Wilfrid Vork, Brown's camp, Atwood et al.;
ONE NIGHT ONLY
tion, Wellington camp, Joe Bassett; one-half of Burlington fraction. Green fraction, Gloucester camp, Joe Geli- Iron Hill fraction, Franklin camp,
Easter Lily, North Wellington camp, wood camp, John Mulligan to Eric E. nas, fur two years; All fraction, Burnt L. D. Walford; Victor, Franklin
camp, Horner et al,; Two Orphans,
relocation of Easter Lily, John Mc- Jackson; all of Tiger fraction, Green- Basin, Fred Kettner; Nero, Burnt
Pass Creek camp, Kennan et al.;
Basin,
Fred
Kettner;
Frank,
FrankLaren; Fawn, Gilpin mountain, reloca- wood camp, Wm. Hanna to John
Munster, Franklin camp, McKinley
tion of part of tho Gold Bug and part Mulligan and Eric E. Jackson; one- lin camp, Louis Hansen; King, ChrisThe Always Popular
Mines; Shaw, Summit camp, Burden
of the Neyer Slip, W. W. Fee; Index, half of Bay Horse, Greenwood camp, tina lake, Geo. C. Rose; Queen, Chriset
al.,
survey;
Last
Chance,
Franklin
Gloucester camp, relocation of Blue Eric E. Jackson to John Mulligan: tina lake, Geo. C. Bose; Carlton,
camp, Ballew et al.
Bell, James Little; Annex, Pathfinder one half of Early Dawn fraction, Coryell, Hugh 'v.Breahetl; Preston,
camp, a part relocation of Cortez and Greenwood camp, Eric E. Jackson tu Coryell, Geo.A. Cameron; Lone Hand,
..AND...
The surest way to evaporate busiSalvador mineral claims,T. J . McPhee; John Mulligan; all of Viola, Carter's Coryell, Hugh Breuhell; Lockport,
ness troubles is Ugive your stationery
Bonanza fraction, Knight's camp, re- camp, Christ Matti to Leo Neff; all of Summit camp, James Cunningham, the nscessary talking qualities by
location of Bonanza fraction, E. K. Nighthawk, Summit camp, Wm. Al- .survey; Black Cat, Brown's camp, having it printed in u modern ofiire
Knight; Colorado fraction, Knight's lison to John T. Beattie; all of Ram- W. K. White; Big Dick anfl Dan by competent workmen. The Sun
Singing all the Late Songs
camp, relocation of Colorado fraction, bler, Summit camp, Win. Allison to Patch, Franklin camp, Oriniston et. job office is the most up-to-date in the
Playing all the Late Music
Bouudary, ana our workmen are caal.;
Stewiache,
Franklin
camp,
OriniHenry Eyre; Caffey Royal, Summit John T. Beattie; one-half of Carl D,
pable and of wide experience. This is
camp, a relocation of Rex, Joe Cun- Morrissey creek, Olif Everson to An- ston et al.; May Day fraction, Wei* the reason why we do the punting for Also introducing clean and up-to-date
VAUDEVILLE ACTS
ningham and Axel Gustafson.
the best firms and corporations in this
gus H. Reed; all of Munster, FrankL A N D ACT.
district.
CROWN GRANTS.
lin camp, J . S. C. Fraser to McKinSimllkumeen Land District, District of Yale,
After the show Monday night there
Joker fraction, Greenwood camp, ley Mines, Ltd.
Province of British Coliimbiu.
TAKK NOTICE that Charles LBverty McAlliswill be a social dance free with the
John Mulligan; Black Bear, Greenter, of the city of Grand Forks, province of
CERTIFICATE OF WORK
company's orchestra of six pieces for
Dritlsli Columbia, contractor, Intends to
wood camp, John Mulligan; Standard,
apply for a special timber license over the
music.
Araene, Lot 2735, W. E. Caporn; following: described lands:
Pathfinder camp, M. A. Feeney; RobCommencing at a post planted on
Climax, Franklin camp, A. J . Fee; the west bank of the West Fork of the
inson, Pathfinder camp, G. T. Nye.
North Forth of Kettle river, about forty
PRICES 2SC, SOC AND 75C. NO HIGHER
Bunker Hill, Franklin camp, W. W. miles from the forks of said river, marked
"C. L. McAllister's south-east corner post;"
Seats now on sale at Woodland's.
CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENT
EMIL LARSEN, PROPRIETOR
Fee; Witty, Franklin camp, W . W. theuce north 40 chains, thence 160 chalnd
west, thence south 40 chains, thence east 1B0
Uncle Sam, John Bull mountain, Fee; Bell fraction, Greenwood camp. chains to point of commencement, aud cou-

MINING RECORDS

Monday, June 17

E
VAUDEVILLE CO.

PROVINCE
HOTEL

tfiiitiiJi*- 640 acres, more or less.
Dated this 3rd duy uf June, A.D. 1907.

Geo. Taylor R. G. MCCUTCHEON
General Contractor,
Excavator, Etc.

CABINET MAKER

All Orders Given Prompt and Careful
Attention.

Turning, Scroll Work, Saw
Filing, Gun Repairing, Manufacturer of Screen Doors and
Windows.

GEO. TAYLOR,
Graud Forks,'B. C.

First Street

Grand Forks, B. C.

CHAHLE8 L-EVKHTY McAl.MNTKH.

L A N D ACT.
Similkameen Land District, District of Tale.
Province of Hritish Coliimbiu.
TAKK NOTICE that James Highmore Hodson,
of the city of Grand Forks,province, of British
Columbia, merchant, intends to apply fur a
special timber license over the following de*
scribed lauds:
Commencing at a post planted on
the west hunk of the west fork ofthe north
fork of the Kettle river, about forty and
one-half mile-* from the forks of said rivers,
marked " J . H. Hodson's south-east corner
post;" thence north 40 chains, thence west
UN) chains, theuce south 40 chains, thence east
ISO chains to point of commencement, containing 6-lOacres more or less.
Dated this 3rd of June, A.D. 1007.

Hot nnd Cold PatliR. Mo-fly Purniklied
Stove-Heated Rooms. Entirely refiirnis]i---l and renovated throughout.
First.class board hy day, week or
month. Special rates fo steady hoarders. American and European plans*.
Finest liar In Citv in Connection.

BRIDGE STREET

r

JUL

~-\

WINDSOR HOTEL

GRAND FORKS, B. G.

Serves the most carefully prepared meals
and the best brands
of wines, liquors a n d
cigars.

Finest Rooms In the City

J AMES HIOHMOIIE HODSON,

By his attorney iu fact.

First and Bridge Strests

C. L. MCALLIBTEH, Agent.

J

%=
L A N D ACT.
Similkameen Land District, District of Yale,
Province of britisli • omnium.
TAKJJ. MOTiCC. thut John Aylmer McCallum,
of tiie city ot Grand roi'Ks, iu tlte province
of British Columbia, city clerk, intends to
apply fora special timber license over tin*
following described lauds:
Comineiiuiu**- ut u post plauted on the
west bank of me west tun*, of tinnorth fork of Kettle river, about t o n y and
three-fourths miles from tbe forks of said
river, marked "J . A. McCallutu's BO uth-em* t
corner post;" thence 40 chains north, thence
west ISO ehuiiis, thence south 4U chains,
tueuce east UJ-J chains t o Point of commencement, containing S40 acres, more or less.
Dated tins 3rd day of June, A. D. iuu7.

ATTENTION!
I am instructed to
sell by

. Palace Barber Shop

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C
Receive both Ladies nud Gentlemen as restdent or day students; has a complete Commercial or Husiiicss Course; prepares stiidentsto irain Teachers' Certificates of all
tirades: -j-ives the four years' course for the
B. A. degree, and the first year of the Sehoo i
of Sole-ice course, in :iffl lint Inn with the Toronto University; has n special prospectors-[
course for miners who w orh In B.C. Instruction is also {-riven in Art. Music, Physical Cul- |
ture and elocution* Term opens Sept.l th
190-fi, For i ulendurs, etc , address
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE. I

L A N D ACT.

SSSs

MONDAY, JUNE [17

Similkumemi Land District, District of Yule,
Province of -Umiuh Columbia.
I'Aki*. iNUilv-b tuat Harry uall, of the city ot
Urand Forks, in tue province ot British uu*
luinbiu. station ageut, UiteiiUx tu apply tor a
spuuiai timber hceiiat- over the tuUuwitijf described lauds:
Commending at a post
planted on
tin; east buna of the west lurk ot tue uortii
fork of Kettle river, abuut foi*cy*turt*e milt*
irom toe forks of -mid rivd-s, marked " h a i r y
Hall's uurtii-vveut coinei post; ' ii-.uin.t- imciiuiiis eust, tueuce 40 chains south, tneuce luo
ciiuins went, tueuce 4u cuuius north to point
ut cumiueiieemeut, containing tilu ucre«,uioi t
or leas,
limed this 3rd duy of June, A. D. lllul.

Hotel Valhalla
RIVERSIDE AVENUE, GRAND FORKS
N e w l y Refurnished T h r o u g h o u t .
First-Class Accommodations for
' T r a n s i e n t s . Suieltermen's T r a d e
Solicited.
Terms
Reasonable.
T a b l e Supplied with t h e B e s t t h e
M a r k e t Attords.

Hot and Cold Baths

tl Altai HAM,,

at 2 o'tlock, and continuing
until sold, the following

Merchandise
Men's Shirts, Underwear,
Cups and Saucers, Dishes, Lamps,
Flowerstands, Toys, Suspenders, Mitts,
Gloves, Sweaters, Leggings, Baking
Powder, Lamp Cliimnies, Fishing
Tackle, Boys' Underwear, Bird Cages
Novelties, Notions, Combs, Banjos,
Hats, Caps, Collars and Cufl's,
Embroideries, Ink Stands, Bakes,
Awl Handles, Maps, Pants, Mackinaw's,
Corduroy Coats and Vests and Pants,
Dolls, Games and lots of other
articles too numerous to mention
Five per cent of the proceeds of this sale will be given to
any church or charitable association receiving the most votes.
With every $1 sale the purchaser will receive one vote.
The sale will take place at the

Diamond Block, Columbia, B.C.
Monday, June 17th, at 2 o'clock p.m., and will continue until the goods are disposed of.

P. T. McCALLUM
AUCTIONEER

Kazor Honing a Specialty.

JOHN AYLMEII JIL**. ALJ.UM.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Commencing

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

L A N D ACT.
Similkamee Lu.id District, District of Yale,
Province uf untisu Ooitu-iDiu.
TAKH M>illi-i taut George Charles MoUregor, ui tne city ut urand rui-h*., ill tne
province ol u n t i s u Columbia, ulei'K', intends
io apply tor ii apei-ial llinuui' ilceiiae over
toe following described lands:
Coiiimeucing ul u post plauted ou the
west bunk of tin- ..••st fork ot tiie north
fork of Kettle river, about torty-hvo miles
troni the fork-) ui suid rivers, murked "G. C.
.ucoregor's to uth east corner post;" theuce
running ISot-iiuiiis north, fallowing the uugic ut' river; inotice -1*- chains west, thence lti<chuiussoutu, bOeuue •*•"•*- ciiuins east tu point
ot commencement, and eouiaiuiuy tilu acres,
mure or less.
Dated this 3rd of June, A. 1). 1907,
Utim-Ufi CilAKhEB .U.'lilii-.'-*--It.

L A N D ACT.
Simllkumeoii Luud District, J.<l*trict of Ytthj,
I'ruviiice uf oritmii Columbia.
TAKJJ isOii^i. (out Arthur Hendersuu, of
the city ol Grand i-'orks, iu tho provinco of
Mritisli Columbia, uivil.onglneer, intend*, to
apply for a special timbe.* license over u,u
following described hinds:
Commencing at a po t planted ou tin*
east bunk of tbe wesi f.trk uf ine north
fork of thu lu-tt.u nvor, ubuUt foii-.folir miles jLfrom^the folk- uf said river--,
murked "Artnur itentlert>un's lOUtti-Weit
eurner post ;"theucu north lt»0 cliaius, follow*
ing the angle of river; thenoe oust 4U chains,
thence south ISO chains, theuco west 40 chains
to point of commencement,-containing Mi.
ucres, more or loss.
Dated this Srd day of June, A. D. 1907
Altl'HL'It HENUEH80N.

TIMBER NOTKE.
NOTICE is hcivby givou that 30 days after
date 1 Intend to apply to the Honuti ruble
t In* Chief CuininissiuiiMr uf Lands and •>*•*•* ork**IIM- a speeiul license to cut und entry away
timber Irom the following described land*,
situate In the District of Stale I
Commencing at a post planted about a
quarter uf milo houtii uf Coryell Sam- I'it
and the Columbin & Western Hallwiiy t.ack
and about two and a half miles eust uf Christina Luke ou bunk of smull creek, and
marked '".V. F. -McNeill's north-east corner
post"; theuce south 80 chuins; theuce weit .0
o ains; thence north Ho chains: theuco east
80 ohains to point of commencement.
Dated 1st June, 1907.
W.F. MCNEIIX. Locator.

W. P. DoCKBUXLI,, Agout.

The Finest Brands of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars are Always in Stock at the Bar.

S. NELSON PROPRIETOR
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone lending a «kctrhntid description mny
qulckl]* usicertiim our iipininii free whether an
Invaiitl'in In prohnMy iiii.t-iil-ihlo. Cuimminlcn.
l!(Hi-.r*i-rictlyt'(,iitlili-*i,..-l. HANDBOOK o n I'dti'liU

sent tree, (llilcat nintH-v fm-H< ten nnn patent a.
I'nti'NtH tnken thnni-jh .Munn & Co. receive
tptcUtl notice, without, chfiri-c, In t h e

Scientific Hmerican.
A lmiii!M-im-'tv illiiHtri-.'-it weckl***. Lnrur-dt circulation of nny Hriuiiiiuc Journal. Terms, | 3 a
rour; four months- fL rsotd t-yull nowndcalcrn.

MUNN tco."'-*-*-*New York
Brsoob OR1CU. Hii V bt.. Wnallluiltun. O. 0.

Pacific Hotel
0PF. CP.R. STATION

ETIrit-olail hi every respeol.
Sniniile rnnnts for cuminercii.i traveler..
Hut and Cold Until,
Hur In Conn' ctlrui.
bluest Itratidauf Wines,
l.iilitorHtttid Oijrurl.

H^S. PETERS3S, Prop

t~

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
'

Victoria Hotel,
Bridge Street, Grand Forks. H. C.

BICYCLES
Bicycle S u n d r i e s
and Repairing

GEO. CHAPPLE
FIRST STREET

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Foo Lee
Laundry
P I N E LAUNDERING.
COLLARS, CUFFS A M )
SHIRTS W A S H E D CLEAN A N D
NICK A N D I R O N E D BY
MACHINERY, N E W
MEN EMPLOYED.

NEXT CHINESE SI ORE
RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

GREAT EXPANSION
(Concluded From Page One)
Matters affecting it were even carried
hefore the public accounts' committee,
and there voluminous evidence was
submitted, but nothing reflecting upon the department of militia and defence was disclosed. The minister of
militia and a number of officers and
others gave evidence as to the financial dealings between the company and
the government, and nothing questionable was proved.

abuse of trifling things was engaged
in, but little or nothing was said of
the great public enterprises being conducted by the government.
A man who overcharged for a few
dozen of ginger ale supplied to a boat,
and exacted pay fur his bottles, was
hauled before the public accounts
committee and the whole transaction
revealed to the light of day. But
when the government, by the alertness
of its officer, detected an error of
$160,000 and prevented its payment,
nothing is said about it. A dealer who
sold an engine for a few dollars more
than it might have been purchased
from another party, explained the
transaction a t great length, at the
country's expense, at tho instigatitn
of the Conservative economists; but
these same men voted nearly $30,000,000 of the people's money for the
building of the Grand Trunk Pacific
practically without comment: they
were content to believe that the government would act honestly with the
people.

On the merits of the rifle there was
much expert testimony, and nothing
derogatory to the arm was proved.
One of the most enthusiastic supporters of the Ross rille was Col. Sam
Hughes, Conservative M. P. for Victoria. Col. Hughes is a practical man
and took an active part in tho proceedings when the value of the rifle
was discussed, both before the public
accounts' committee ond in the house.
He alleged that no accident had happened as the result of breakage or defective workmanship. From the first
It might have been expected that
introduction of this weapon it has had the country would be in a turmoil
no more ardent supporter than Col. with allegations and proofs of giafting
.Sam Hughes.
and wrong-doing, but strange to say
The establishment of experimental the valiant members who hurled genfarms was a step in the right direc- eral denunciation in the house,
tion. The Liberal government has where all statements are privileged,
given close attention to matters affect- have nothing to say now that
out
ing the agricutural class, and the de- they must perforce speak
partment of agriculture, under the in public meeting withjjthe chi no
able management of Hon. Sidney of encountering some individual who
Fisher, does much each year to im- requires more than blatant vitupera
prove the character of the crops, the tion before withdrawing confidence
health of the herds, and the quantity from the best and most aggressive
and quality of farm produce of every government Canada ever had.
dind.
A system of distributing samples
of seed grain for the improvement of
seed among a large number of farmers
who have applied for same, from the
several experimental farms, has been
greatly appreciated and has led to
good results. The department is always pleased to receive communications of this character, and they invariably receive courteous treatment.
During the last fiscal year more than
45,000 farmers were supplied with
such samples from the experimental
farms. Good seed is thus placed at
many different points, and the best
and most productive sorts are rapidly
spread over the whole cuuntry.
The government breeds at the experimental farms small herds of Shorthorn, Ayrshire, Guernsey and Canadian cattle. They are studied as to comparative and positive economy of milk
and butter production which show
them adapted or otherwise for the
general use of the Canadian farmer.
Steer feeding operations have also
been carried on. The questions now
being studied are: 1. The intlueuce of
breeding on the cost of production and
value of the finished product. 2. The
influence of age on the cost of production. The experiments have deniontrated that the earlier the age at
which steers may be got ready for the
market, the greater the chance of
making a good profit; whereas steers
kept for some years usually show a
loss, if all items of cost are considered.
Two small Hocks of sheep are kept,
antl the success met with should justify farmers going into this branch of
the stuck business,
In all classes of animals, the surplus stock, when of first-class quality
nntl breeding, is sold to fanners for
breeding purposes.
The agricultural department ex
tends its operations over the whole
Dominion, improving the growth of
cereals and crops by the giving of
seetls and circulation of useful data.

One seeks in vain for a defined
policy for which the people are asked
to substitute the present one followed
by the Liberal government. The Conservative party appears to be made up
of units, each following a separate and
distinct course. Upon no two questions are they unanimous, unless it be
that they are all anxious for the overthrow of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the
resulting advantage that might accrue
to some of them.
The leading papers supporting the
Conservative party are not even agreed
upon matters of indifferent importance, and it seems an impossibility
to reconcile the various differences of
opinion on political matters as they
affect the party. Since the house rose,
there has been a continual rehash of
matters brought up during the last
session, but for some reason the
very full and satisfactory explanation
given of these things at the time seems
to have been entirely overlooked. If
the Conservative papeis would print
both sitles of a story and let the people jupge, the Liberal party would be
content to abide by the decision, but
no man can arrive at an intelligent
conclusion when a garbled and prejudiced account of one side only is given.
The people of Canada lire not easily
led, but they are competent to form
an opinion on a matter of political
significance affecting the government
of the country. No mere wild and
improbable allegation without any
evidence in support of it has any effect
on the electors of Canada. When allegations were made in the house as to
Mr. Foster's connection with trust
funds, they were backed up by his
own evidence given under oath before
the royal commission on insurance.
This is the character of evidence that
impresses tho mind of the average
nmn, not the vaporings of a journal
ambitious to enjoy patronage, or the
unreasoning assertions of a disgruntled
politician.
Throughout the country advice", are
that the public buildings for which
parliament voted nionoy are proceeding rapidly towards completion. The
public interest requires that certain
accommodation bo provided and the
government is wisely spending a proportion of the public money in this direction.

The Conservative party nnd press
appear indifferent to the state of public affairs. There is too much contentment, too much business being transacted, too much prosperity throughout
the land, and their occupation is gone.
Last session many matters of trifling interest wero forced upon the atTho addition to the parliament
tention of the house, and the party
press eagerly seized upon them, and building at Ottawa is being proceeded
day in and day out the same round of with rapidly. The stonemasons' strike

retarded the work somewhat, but now
all differences have been adjusted, and
the stone and brickwork is nearly up
to the first story. This addition is to
provide fuither accommodation for the
members of parliament, officials of the
house aud tho press, and it is expected
that the roof will be on this fall, although the work will not be complete! I for two years to come.
The late spring has not been without effect upon the business and
commercial interests of the Dominion,
but from all directions tho testimony
is tho same, that the good times enjoyed for many years past may be
confidently anticipated during the
coming season. The people are satis
Bed with their prospects, well pleased
with the government, antl proud of
their countrv.

NOTICE
"Black Eye No. l" mineral olaim, situate In
the Grand Forks Milling Division of Yule
District.
Where located: in Brown's oami>'
TAKK NOTICE that I, l'e cr T. McCullum.
acting as agent for Neil McCullum. Pree
Miner's Certificate No. Hl-1,184, urn) Donuhl
Morrison, Pree Miner's Certificate No. B10580,
inteuil, sixty (lays from thc dnte hereof, to
apply to the Mining Recorder for a CertitiGate nf Improvements- forthe purpose of obtaining a Crown Grail* of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must he cnnm-uceil hefore thc
issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 8th duy of June, A.D. 1907.
PtiTIiR T. McCALLUM.

UND NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby jfiven that 6U days after
' . tlote I Intend to apply to the Hononral,!,the Chief Commission,*!- of Lands nnd Work,
lor permission to purt'liuse the following described lutids in the Similkameen Lund Division of l.rithh Columbia: Commencing at a
post marked "John Hahsel's N. W. Corner,"
und being about thirty miles north of Urund
Porks nod near the North East corner of Lot
814s on the North Fork of Kettle Klver:
thence east 80 ohains; thence south HO chains:
thence west80 chains; thence north 80 chains
to plnce of commencement, containing 040
acres, more of less.

BOUNDARY ORE S H I P M E N T S
for

The following table gives the ore shipments of Boundary mines
1905, 1906 and for the past week:

Mountain Rose, Summit
Senator, Summit Camp

Morrison, Deadwood
Sulphur King,Summit
Winnipeg, Wellington
Big Copper, West Copper
Carmi, West Fork
Sally, West Pork
Rambler, West Fork
Butcher Boy, West Fork
Providence, Greenwood
Elkhorn, Greenwood
Strathmore, Providence
Preston, Skylark
Prince Henry, Skylark
Skylark, Skylark Camp
Last Chance, Skvlark Camp
15. P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp...
Bay, Skylark
Mavis, Skylark
Don Pedro, Skylark
Crescent, Skylark
Helen, Greenwood
Republic,Boundary Falls
Miscellaneous

NOTICE

fUOTIOti is hereby given that the "Grand
" Forks Liquor Company, Limited," carrying on business at the City of Grand Forks,
lu the Province of British Columbia, Intends
to apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in
council, Upon theexpiratloii nf three month's
from thn date of this notice, for permission
to change its name to thnt of the "Pacific
Liquor Company, Limited."
Dated ut Grnnd Forks, B.C., this 19th duv of
March. A. D. 1907.
W.B. COCHRANE,
Solicitor for Company.

1907 Past Week
221,397
12,621
26,570
85,063
4,400
1,370
3,965
322
240
25,589
2,066
22.319 a
7,758
1,437

480
640
1,280
840
70

649

586
30
86
76
9
,140
40
140
20

15

589

20
610
"20
55

60

204

45

Total, tons
Smelter Treatment—
•'riinby Smelter
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter
Dominion Copper Co.'s Smelter
Total treated.

171

100

1,158,991

398,614

20,631

828,879
121,(131
218,811

219,267
128.257
60,216

12,500
4,812
3,310

407,740

20,632

1.168,121
BOTJNDABY DIVIDENDS.

JOHN WASHINGTON HANSKL,

Per K. L. BuitNET, Agent.
Dated this 4th day of April, 1807.

1908
801,404
8,-126
104,120
1,345
12,881
6,404
1,345
140,685
2,960
26,032
48,390
3,555

Granbv Mines, Phoenix
Snowshoe, I'hoenix
Mother Lode, Deadwood
B. C. Mine, Summit
Emma, Summit
...
Oro Denoro, S u m m i t C a m p
Bonnie Belle, Deadwood
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix.
Idaho, Phoenix
Rawhide, Phoenix
Sunset, Deadwood

-D1VIDSNDS—
Authorized r— SHARKS*-^
Paid Tntul to Luteal
Per
NAME OP COMPANY.
Capital. Issued. Par.
1806.
Date.
Date. Share
Granby Consolidated—Copper. $15,000,000 13.1,000 $100 $1,020,000 $2,158,880 Mar. 1907 $8.00
Cariboo MoKlnnej—Gold
1,250.000 1,250,000 $1 ....
540,831 Feb. 1904 .04
Ptovitleoce-Sliver
200,000
81,000 $5
16,000
88,221 Sept. 1906 .50

LAND NOTICE

N

OTICK is hereby given thnt 60 dnys nfter
dute I intend to apply to the Honourable
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for pTiuission to purchase the following described lauds In the Similkameen Land Division of British Columbia: Commencing at a
im.*-! marked "Theodore M. Kuappen's North
East Corner," said post being on the west
boundnry or L- 514s. and about 20 ohains
south of the X. W. corner of said Lot; thence ,
west 20 chuins: thence south 80 chains; thence ;
east 40 chains; thence north 20 chaius; thenee
OTICE it hereby given thut sixty days west 20 chains; thenee north 60 chains to
nfter dute hereof I intend to upplv to thc place of beginning, containing 200 acres,
Honouruble Chief Commissioner of Lands more or less.
and Works for the right to purchase the folTHEODOBB MACFARLAIN KNAFPEM,
lowing described lands on the North Fork
Per K. L. BUHNET, Agent.
of Kettle Klver, that Is to suy: Commencing
Dated this 4th day of April. 1907.
at a post planted at southeast corner of K.
ANT available Dominion Lands within the
n
I), Jones' laud pre-emption; thence 80 chains
Railway Helt of British Columbia may he
north; thence40chaiiiB west;theuce80chains
homesteuded by any person who Is the head
south; thence 40 chuins east to place of beof a family, or any male over eighteen years
gilining, containing 320 acres, more or less.
of age, to the extent of one-quarter section
Dated nt Grund Forks this Tith day of April,
OTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after of 160 acres, more or less.
Entry must be made personally at the local
A. D.1907.
date I intend to apply to the Honouruble
M.D.WHITE.
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works land office for the district lu which the land
,
'for permission to purchase the following de- Is situate.
The homesteader Is required to perform
scribed lauds In the Similkameen Lund Division of British Columbia: Commencing at a the conditions connected therewith uuder
post marked H. D. Pringle's north-west cor- one ofthe following plans:
ner, which post has been planted at the
(1) At least six months' residence upon and
OTICE Is hereby given that sixty days after south-west corner of McLaren's pre-emption; cultivation of the land In each year for three
date hereof I intend to npply to the Hon- thence south 80 chaius; thence east 40 chuins; years.
ourahle Chief Commissioner of Lands and thence north 80 chains: thence west 40 chuins
(2) If the father (or mother. If the father Is
Works for the right to purchase the follow- to point of commencement.
deceased), of the homesteader resides upon a
ing described lands ou the North Fork of
Dated April 19th, 1901.
farm tn tho vicinity of the land entered for,
Kettle River, that Is to say: Commencing nt
the requirements as to residence may be satH.D. PRINGLE.
u post planted ut the North East corner of It.
isfied by such person residing with the father
D. Jones' old land pre-emption; thence 40
or mother.
chains north; thence west 80 chums; thence
(8) If the settler has his permanent resisouth 40 chains: thence eust 80 chains to
dence upon farming laud owned by him In
point of commencement, containing 320
the vicinity of his homestead, the require*
ucres, mdre or less.
OTICE is hereby given that 80 days after ments as to residence muy be satisfied by
date I intend to upplv to the Honourable residence upon the said laud.
Dated at Graud Forks this 12th duy of
1 the Chief Commissioner of Lands nnd Works
Six months' notice in writing should be
April. IM.
H.P.WHITE.
for permission to purchase the following de- given the Commissioner of Dominion Lauds
scribed lunds In the Similkameen land Divi- at Ottawa of intent ion to apply for patent.
sion of British Columbia: Commencing at a
Coal hinds inav he purchased at $10 per acre
pos t marked H. B. Cannon's north-west cor- for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not
ner .which post has been planted at the north* more than 820 acres can be acquired by one
east corner of F. M. Lutley'-- pre-emption; individual or company. Royalty at the rate
. thence south 80chains; theuce enst 80 chains: of ten cents per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be
I thence uorth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains collected on the gross output,
to point of commencement.
W. W. CORY,
Dated April 18th, 1907,
A FllESH STOCK OF
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
HUGH B. CANNON.
N.B. -Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

Synopsis of Canadian Homestead
Regulations
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N

LAND NOTICE

N

NOTICE

N

LAND NOTICE -

N

T«E PALM

WALLACE
GHALMERS
PROP.

Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco.

M O S T COMPLETE STOCK
of its kiwi in tlit; eity.

COR. BRIDGE ANPTlRST STREETS

RL. MILES

LAND NOTICE
is hereby given that 60 days after
NOTICK
flute I intend to apply to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lauds and Works
for permission to purchase the followlngdescribed lands In thc Simllkumeen Lund Division of British Columbin: Commencing at a
post marked L. A. Manly's south-west corner, which post hns been pluuted nbout JO
chains west of K.W. Keld's north-west corner;
thencfl east 80chains; thenre north 40 chains;
theuce west 80 chuins; theuce south 40 chaius
to point of commencement.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
L. A. MANLY

LAND NOTICE

SECOND-HAND STORE
BRIDGE S T R E E T

NOTICK

Is hereby given tbat 60 days after

y*\ date 1 Intend to apply to the Honourable

Second H a n d Goods

the Chief Commissioner of Lunds and Works
for permission to purchase the foi lowing descrlhed lands In the Similkameen Land Division of British Columbia: Commencing nt a
pnH t marked William Waterston's loutn-east
corner, which post has been plauted at the
north-east comer ot the "Jumbo" mineral
claim; tbence west80 chains; thence north 40
ciiuins: thence east 80 chains; thenoe south 40
chuins to point of commencement.

B0U6HT AND SOLD

Smui April « ^ t u M W A T ] ! B 8 T 0 I . ,

Carpets Cleaned and T-iil'l.
Furniture Kepuired, Upholstered uud Cleaned, nud
other Jobs lu the notlieclcuiiing line. Rubber Tires
for Baby Carriages.

DRAYING
Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly, Passengers and Trunks to and
from^all trains.
TELEPHONE A129

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
HuTiiEiiroKi) Bnos., PROPS.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the first sitting
™
• of the Court of Revision of the Assessment Rolls of the Corporation of the City of
Grand Forks and of the Grand Korks Municipal School District will beheld in tlu-'ity
Hall, Grand Korks, B. 47, o» Monday, the
17th day of June, nt 2 o'clock p.m. Any person desiring to make complaints ngalnst his
assessment must give notice In writing to the
Assessor, stating the grounds of uomplutnt,
at leust ten days before suid dateGrand Forks, B. Ou
J. A. McCALLUM,
Muy uth. 1907.
City Clerk.

Stock Certificates printed at The
Sun job office.

Application tor Transfer ot Liquor
License
OTICK Is hereby given that we Intend to
apply, at the next meeting of the Bourd
of License Commissioners of the ('orporatlou
of the City of Grand Forks, B.C., for the
transfer of the license to sell liquors at retal 1
ou the premises known ns the Queen's hotel,
iu block four (4), on Government avenue,
Grnnd Forks, B.C., heretofore held by us, tu
P. D. McDonald.
, ,
Duted at Graiul Forks, D. C , this 20th day
Of April, 1907.
DUK0BD4CIJSS0N,

N

Per O. CUSSON.

DRINK REPUBLIC BEER
The Purest and Best In tne City.
On Draught Exclusivdy* at

THE VICTORIA HOTEL

